THE BIG CHILL
CAFE
I HAVE NO OBJECTION . . .

if you see...

twenty times. This motion picture has enough merit to stand up under any number of viewings. But please do not anticipate those deliciously terrifying scenes that make you scream. Hold your breath until the scenes actually appear on the screen. Then let go.

-Alfred Hitchcock

See it! - If your nerves can stand it after "PSYCHO!"

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

JAMES STEWART

"REAR WINDOW"

GRAACE KELLY

WENDELL COREY * THELMÁ RITTER

PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER OF ANY ALLERGIES THAT YOU MAY HAVE WHILE PLACING YOUR ORDER. DUE TO KITCHEN CONSTRAINTS TRACES OF NUTS MAY BE FOUND IN YOUR FOOD EVEN IF THE RECEIPT DOES NOT CALL FOR IT. ALL INGREDIENTS CANNOT BE LISTED ON THE MENU, PLEASE CHECK WITH/INFORM YOUR SERVER IF YOU DO NOT WANT CERTAIN INGREDIENTS.

Government Taxes as applicable.
SOUPS

VEGGIE

1. Tomato and Basil Soup  Rs 345
2. Minestrone Soup  Rs 345
5. Wild Mushroom Soup  Rs 355

NON-VEGGIE

3. Minestrone with Chicken  Rs 370
4. Chicken & Mushroom Soup Rs 370

STARTERS

VEGGIE

11. Lebanese Mezze Platter Rs 565
12. Antipasti Platter  Rs 565
2107. Brotchen Pizza Rolls  Rs. 510

NON-VEGGIE

15. Cold Cut Platter  Rs 565
16. Antipasti Platter-Non Veg  Rs 600
2108. Brotchen Pizza Rolls  Rs. 545

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
SALADS

VEGGIE

31. Greek Salad Rs 355
32. Rocket & Parmesan Salad Rs 365
34. Pear and Blue Cheese Salad Rs 380
35. Caesar Salad Rs 380
36. Fattoush Rs 355
44. Fattoush Beiruty Rs 380
45. Chickpea & Mediterranean Vegetable Salad Rs 380
46. Mediterranean Roast Baby Potato Salad Rs 380

NON-VEGGIE

37. Grilled Chicken Salad Rs 445
38. Salad Nicoise Rs 400
41. Chicken/Bacon Caesar Salad Rs 415
42. Smoked Chicken Salad with Sundried Tomatoes and Parmesan Rs 415

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
BRUSCHETTA, PANINI
AND
GRILLED OPEN SANDWHICHES

VEGGIE

58. Bruschetta with Tomato Rs 320
59. Grilled Mediterranean Vegetable Panini Rs 355
60. Cheese and Tomato Panini Rs 320
61. Garlic Bread Rs 225
62. Garlic Bread with Cheese Rs 265
63. Cheese and Mushroom Panini Rs 345

NON-VEGGIE

64. Hot Dog Rs 285
65. Grilled Chicken Salami & Cheddar Panini Rs 380
66. Tuna Melt Rs 380
67. Chicken Melt Rs 380
68. Grilled Chicken Panini Rs 400
69. Pepperoni/Bacon and Cheese Panini Rs 400

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
RISOTTO

VEGGIE

2104. Risotto with Sundried Tomatoes Rs 585
82. Porcini Mushroom Risotto Rs 585

NON-VEGGIE

84. Chicken Risotto Rs 650
2103. Chicken & Porcini Mushroom Risotto Rs 650

BAKED POTATOES
With fillings.

96. Sautéed garlic mushrooms topped with melted cheddar cheese Rs 355
97. Tuna fish and Mayonnaise topped with melted cheddar cheese Rs 390
98. Chicken and Mayonnaise topped with melted cheddar cheese Rs 390
99. Sour cream and chives Rs 325
100. Cheddar cheese Rs 325
101. Ham and cheese Rs 390
102. Bacon and Blue Cheese Rs 415

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
PASTA & RAVIOLI

VEGGIE

111. Spaghetti Napoletana Rs 475
112. Fusilli with Mushrooms & White Sauce Rs 510
113. Penne Mushrooms in Tomato-Cream Sauce Rs 510
114. Fettuccini/Penne Primavera Rs 525
115. Fettuccini/Penne Quattro Formaggi Rs 525
116. Penne Arabbiatta Rs 510
117. Penne with Mushrooms and Blue Cheese Rs 555
118. Penne with vodka Rs 525
119. Spaghetti Puttanesca Rs 525
123. Fusilli with Sundried Tomatoes and Basil Rs 525
124. Penne Pomodoro Rs 525
142. Aglio Olio e Peperoncino Rs 510
143. Fusilli Genovese Rs 520

RAVIOLI
(Contains egg)

120. Ravioli Napoletana Rs 560
121. Ravioli with Cream and Parmesan Rs 560
122. Ravioli with Butter and Sage Rs 560

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
PASTA & RAVIOLI

NON-VEGGIE

125. Fusilli with Chicken Meatballs  Rs 580
126. Spaghetti Bolognese Rs 580
127. Penne Chorizo with Mustard-Cream sauce  Rs 580
128. Prawn Puttanesca Rs 600
129. Penne with Chicken and Blue Cheese Rs 625
130. Fusilli Chicken Piri Piri Rs 590
131. Fusilli with Chicken, Mushrooms and White Sauce Rs 580
133. Penne with Bacon Rs 600
134. Spaghetti Carbonara Rs 600
135. Fusilli with Pepperoni and Ricotta  Rs 600
136. Prawns with vodka in tomato cream sauce  Rs 600
137. Fusilli with chicken, mushrooms and sundried tomatoes Rs 600
138. Angry Chicken Pasta Rs 600

RAVIOLI
Pasta stuffed with chicken and cheese tossed with your choice of sauce:  Rs 625

139. Napoletana Sauce
140. Creamy Parmesan Sauce
141. Butter and Sage Sauce

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
BAKES
Our bakes are all freshly prepared in the oven as you order and take approximately 15 minutes to be served.

VEGGIE

161. Baked Penne Primavera  Rs 625
162. Canelloni with Red Pesto & Ricotta Rs 640
163. Baked Penne with Mozzarella  Rs 640
164. Baked Penne with Broccoli and Mozzarella Rs 650
166. Baked Penne with Mushroom and Gouda Rs 640
167. Spinach and Mushroom Lasagne  Rs 640

NON VEGGIE

168. Chicken Lasagne Rs 660
176. Chicken and Mushroom Lasagne  Rs 680
169. Baked Penne with Chicken and Mozzarella Rs 660
170. Lasagne Bolognese Rs 660
172. Baked Penne with Pepperoni & Gouda  Rs 660
173. Baked Penne with Chicken & Broccoli Rs 675

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
PIZZAS, BROTCHEN & CALZONE
Our authentic Italian style pizzas are made with freshly rolled out pizza dough and take approximately 20 min to prepare.

VEGGIE

2107. Brotchen Pizza Rolls  Rs. 510

191. All Cheese Rs 445

192. Margherita Rs 485

193. Al Fungi (Mushroom) Rs 540

194. Quattro Formaggi Rs 560

195. Piri Piri Rs 550

196. Veggie Pizza Rs 515

197. Pizza Bleu Rs 585

198. Four Seasons Pizza Rs 575

199. Pizza Siciliana Rs 575

2109. Calzone Rs 585

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
PIZZAS, BROTCHEN & CALZONE
Our authentic Italian style pizzas are made with freshly rolled out pizza dough and take approximately 20 min to prepare.

NON-VEGGIE
2108. Brotchen Pizza Rolls Rs. 545
200. Chickenara Rs 620
201. Pepperoni and Garlic Salami Rs 620
202. Spicy Pepperoni Pizza Rs 645
206. Four Fourths Pizza Rs 645
207. Ham and Black Olive Pizza Rs 620
208. Prawn & Mushroom Pizza Rs 645
209. Pizza Arabbiatta Rs 620
211. Roasted Greek Lamb Pizza Rs 620

Special thin crust pizza
210. Roast Chicken Pizza Rs 620
2110. Chicken Calzone Rs. 620

Extra toppings or Add ons

401. Black Olives Rs 95
402. Sundried Tomato Rs 95
403. Chicken Rs 120
404. Bacon Rs 120
405. Green peppers Rs 70
406. Jalapenos Rs 70
407. Mushrooms Rs 70
408. Capers Rs 95
409. Extra Cheese Rs 85
410. Pepperoni/Salami Rs 120
411. Smoked Chicken Rs 145
412. Prawns Rs 145
413. Pasta Sauce Rs 95
417. Broccoli Rs 95
418. Sour Cream Rs 70
419. Hummous Rs 120
420. Tartare Sauce Rs 70
422. French Fries Rs 210
423. Jacket Potato Rs 145
424. Side Salad Rs 145

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
GRILLS & MAIN DISHES

231. Grilled Breast of Chicken Rs 590
232. Chicken Florentine Rs 700
233. Sicilian Chicken Rs 700

Grilled Baby Lamb chops with Rosemary
served with your choice of sauce:

235. BBQ Sauce    Rs 615
252. Mustard & Herb Sauce    Rs 650
253. Blue Cheese Sauce    Rs 650
254. Mustard & White Wine sauce    Rs 650

237. Chicken in a Red Wine Sauce Rs 680
238. Chicken in a White Wine Sauce Rs 680
255. Chicken Pepper Steak    Rs. 710
256. Chicken Stuffed with Mushrooms in
a Sage and Mascarpone sauce    Rs 710

261. Chicken in a Creamy Mushroom & Sage Sauce    Rs. 710
262. Steak Voronoff    Rs. 740
263. Chicken in Green Peppercorn Sauce    Rs. 710
1122. Roasted Garlic & Brandy Chicken    Rs. 820
2127. Chicken in a Mustard Cream Sauce    Rs. 800

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints.
Please check with the outlet before ordering.
GRILLS & MAIN DISHES

242. Grilled Lemon & Garlic Prawns  Rs 820
243. Portugese Piri Piri Prawns Rs 820
245. Portugese Piri Piri Chicken  Rs 705
246. Mustard & Herb Chicken Rs 705
258. Baked Chicken Parmagiana  Rs 710

Grilled fillet of sole served with sauce of your choice:

247. Mustard, Cream & White Wine Sauce  Rs 755
248. Fish with Mustard & Herb sauce  Rs 755
    249. Tarragon Sauce  Rs 755
    250. Florentine Sauce  Rs 755
    251. Portugese Piri Piri Sauce Rs 755

257. Fish in Red Wine Sauce  Rs 755
2125. Grilled Fish with Hollandaise Sauce  Rs. 770
    260. Chicken Voronoff  Rs 710
    265. Baked Aubergine Parmagiana  Rs 620
266. Baked Crepes in a Porcini Mushroom Sauce Rs. 770
1121. Chicken in Porcini Mushroom Sauce  Rs 820

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
DESSERTS

551. Banoffee Pie Rs 295

552. Chocolate Mousse Rs 235

553. Blueberry Cheesecake Rs 325

554. Chocolate Truffle Cake Rs 325

555. Apple Crumble Rs 295

557. Chocolate Superfudge Brownies Rs 180

558. Squidgy Chocolate Mousse Cake Rs 325

571. Chocolate Mud Cake Rs 345

574. Baked Chocolate Oreo Cheesecake Rs 345

575. Walnut Brownies Rs 210

577. Devil’s Food Cake Rs 345

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
DESSERTS

WAFFLES
Our hot American style waffles are freshly prepared in a waffle iron in approximately 10 minutes and are served with the following toppings:

559. Classic Waffle Rs 295

560. Waffle and Ice-cream Rs 475

561/562. Waffle with bananas/strawberries & Ice-cream Rs 495

563. Mississippi Mud Pie Rs 445

578. Chocolate Hazelnut Cheesecake Rs 345

565. Oreo Mousse Cheesecake Rs 345

567. Double Chocolate Decadence Rs 355

573. Irish Cream Tiramisu Rs 355

568. Chocolate Tiramisu Cake Rs 345

569. Baked New York Cheesecake Rs 345

579. Mixed Berry Trifle Rs 355

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
ICE-CREAM
Our freshly churned, artisanal ice creams are available in the following flavours. Most flavours are enriched with pasteurised eggs. Please ask your server for eggless options. All scoops Rs 180

501. French Vanilla
502. Vanilla Oreo
505. Choco Vanilla Cookie Fudge
506. Chocolate Chip Cookie Dough
507. Belgian Chocolate
508. Chocolate Oreo
509. Chocolate Toblerone
510. Chocolate Noir
511. Chocolate Superfudge
512. Malted Chocolate
513. Coffee
514. Colombian Mocha
515. Chocolate Hazelnut

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
ICE-CREAM
Our freshly churned, artisanal ice creams are available in the following flavours. Most flavours are enriched with pasteurised eggs. Please ask your server for eggless options. All scoops Rs 180

517. Midnite Mint
518. Mint Oreo
519. Passion Fruit
520. Fresh Strawberry (Seasonal)
521. Fresh Plum (Seasonal)
522. Fresh Mango (Seasonal)
523. Coffee Oreo
524. Chocolate Peanut Crunch
516. Banana Walnut Choc Chip

FROZEN YOGURTS
Our frozen yogurts are made with freshly blended low fat yogurt and fresh fruit. Tangy, low fat and irresistible Rs 180

531. Strawberry Frozen Yogurt
532. Lemon Frozen Yogurt
533. Mango Frozen Yogurt (seasonal)
534. Banana-Raspberry Frozen Yogurt
535. Peach Frozen Yogurt (seasonal)

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
SUNDAES
Sundaes are made using our freshly churned, artisanal ice creams. Most flavours are enriched with pasteurised eggs. Please ask your server for eggless options.

651. Hot Fudge Sundae Rs 375
652. Banana Split Rs 410
653. Brownie & Ice-cream Sundae Rs 360
654. Strawberry/Mango Pavlova (Seasonal) Rs 375
655. Minty Monsta Sundae Rs 375
656. Choco Banana Blast Rs 375
657. Double Oreo Delight Rs 375
658. Mocha Madness Rs 375
659. Nutty Chocolate Delight Rs 375
660. Mango Mania (Seasonal) Rs 375
661. Peachy Dream (Seasonal) Rs 375
662. Strawberry Surprise (Seasonal) Rs 375
663. Mega Monsta Sundae Rs 375
664. Dieter’s Dream Sundae Rs 375

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
FRESH FRUIT SMOOTHIES Rs 343
Our smoothies are a blend of fresh fruit, frozen yogurt & skim milk and are chillingly tangy, low fat and refreshing. They are available in the following flavours with some seasonal variation.

631. Strawberry Smoothie
632. Lemon Smoothie
633. Mango Smoothie
634. Banana Raspberry Smoothie
635. Peach Smoothie
636. Banana-Strawberry Smoothie
637. Peach and Strawberry Smoothie
638. Banango Smoothie

MALTS Rs 343
Malts are thick shakes with an addition of malt powder which gives a mellow and unique flavour to shakes. Please ask your server for eggless options. Some of the most popular malts are:

Malted Chocolate Shake
Malted Vanilla Shake
Malted Banana Oreo Shake
Malted Choc Oreo Shake

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
SUPER-THICK SHAKES Rs 343
All our shakes are made in the American style with freshly blended homemade ice cream and are available in all ice-cream flavours. Please ask your server for eggless options. Listed below are some of the Big Chill Favourites.

- Coffee shake
- Colombian Mocha Shake
- Belgian Chocolate Shake
- Banana Killer Chiller-
  (fresh bananas blended with vanilla)
- Banana Walnut Choc Chip
- Fresh Strawberry Shake
- Fresh Mango Shake
- Vanilla Oreo Shake
- Midnite Mint Shake
- Mint Oreo Shake
- Chocolate Banana Oreo Shake
- Coffee Oreo Shake
- Choc Superfudge Shake
- Chocolate Oreo Shake
- Chocolate Peanut butter Shake
- Passion fruit Shake

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints. Please check with the outlet before ordering.
FROM THE JUICE BAR
Fresh fruit juices, juice blends and non-dairy smoothies.
(All our juices are naturally sweetened and have no added sugar)

270. Orange Rs 240
271. Apple Rs 240
272. Pear Rs 240
273. Pineapple Rs 240
293. Pomegranate Rs 325
294. Watermelon Rs. 240
274. Orange and Sweet Lime Rs 240
275. Apple and Orange Rs 275
276. Apple and Pear Rs 275
277. Pineapple and Orange Rs 275
278. Pineapple and Pomegranate Rs 275
279. Apple, Orange and Pear Rs 275
280. Apple, Orange and Peach Rs 275
281. Pineapple, Apple and Orange Rs 275
282. Pomegranate, Orange and Apple Rs 275
283. Banana, Mango and Orange Rs 275
284. Pineapple, Mango and Orange Rs 275
285. Mango, Banana, Peach and Pineapple Rs 275
286. Apple, Peach, Orange and Pear Rs 275
287. Apple, Orange and Mango Rs 275

Sparklers and fizzy fresh juices
288. Apple LemonadeRs 240
289. Orange SparklerRs 240
290. Apple Orange SparklerRs 240
291. Apple, Orange & Pineapple Sparkler Rs 240
292. Pineapple FizzRs 240
COLD BEVERAGES

Iced Tea Rs 180
Iced Tea Pitcher Rs 390
(10/- Rs per Iced Tea & 30/- Rs per Pitcher sold will go to the Rohini Ghadiok Foundation)

Ginger Fizz Rs 180
Ginger Pitcher Rs 390
Fresh Lime Soda/Water Rs 180
Pepsi Rs 90
Diet Pepsi Rs 110

HOT BEVERAGES

451. Hot Chocolate Rs 275
452. Malted Chocolate Rs 275
453. Café Latte Rs 155
454. Espresso Rs 130
464. Americano Rs 155
455. Cappuccino Rs 170
456. Vanilla Coffee Rs 190
457. Café Mocha Rs 190
458. Hazelnut Coffee Rs 190
461. Caramel Coffee Rs 190
462. Amaretto Coffee Rs 190
463. Irish Cream Coffee Rs 190

All items may not be currently available due to supply constraints.
Please check with the outlet before ordering.
THE END

© THE BIG CHILL
Government Taxes as applicable